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. LEGISLATIVE BILL 682

Approved by the Goveraror Eebruary 7-1, \992

Introduced by Schmit, 23; Lindsay, 9

AN AcT relatlng to judges retirementi to amend section
24-701, 24-703, allld 24-710, Revlsed Stetutes
supplenent, 1991; to redefine a termi to
change provisions relating to nonthly paynent
for a retirement annuity; to require
contributions and authorize a purchase of
service credit aE prescribed; to provlde a
duty for the Revieor of Statutes; and to
repeal the original sections.

Bc it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. Ttrat Eection 24'701, Revised
statuteB Supplement, 1991, be anended to read aE
follone:

24-70!. Eor purposes of sectlons 24-?Ol to
24-714, unlese the context othervl.se recluirea:

(1) Eund aha1l mean the Nebraska Retirement
Fund for JudgeBi

(2, Judge shall mean and include (a) aII duly
elected or appointed Chief Justices or judges of the
Supreme Court and judgee of the district courtE of
Nebraaka nho gha1l serve in such capacity on and after
January 3, a957, (b)(i) all duly apPointed judqes of the
Nebraska Workmenrs Compensation gourt who served in such
capacity on and after September 20, 7957, and prior to
.fu1y 17, 1985, and (il) Judges of the Nebraska Workers'
Compensation court rrho shall terve in such capaclty on
and after JuIy 17, 1986, (c) judges of separate juvenile
courta, (d) Judges of the corrnty courts of the
rcspective countieB who shall serve in such capacity on
and after January 5, 1961, er<cept acting judges of the
county court appointed pursuant to section 24-507, (el
Judges of the county court and clerk nagistrateE who
werc aesociate county Judges and nembers of the fund at
the time of their appointment ae clerk magistrates, (f)
Judges of municipal courts established by Chapter 26,
article 1, who Eerved 1n such capacity on and after
october 23, L967, and prior to JuIy 1, 1985, and (g)
Judges of the Court of Appeals;

(3) Prior Bervice shall mean aII the periods
of time . any peraon ha8 served as a (a) judge of the
Supreme Court or judge of the district court plior to
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January 3, 1957, (b) judqe of the county court prior toJanuary 5, 1951, (c) judge of the Nebraska Workmenrs
Compensation Court prior to September 20, 7957, (d)judge of the separate juvenile court, or (e) judge ofthe municipaL court prior to October 23, !967i(4) Current service shall rnean the period ofservj.ce (a) any judge of the Supreme Court or judge ofthe district court shall serve in such capacity from and
after Januaty 3, 1957, (b)(i) any judqe of the Nebraska
Workruenrs Compensation Court served in such capacityfrom and after September 20,1957, and prior to JuIy 17,1986, and (ii) any judge of the Nebraska Workersl
Conpensation Court shall serve in such capacity on andafter JuLy !7,19a6, (c) any county judge shal1 serve in
such capacity from and after January 5, 1961, (d) anyjudge of a separate juvenile court shall 6erve in suchcapacity, (e) any judge of the nunicipal court shallhave served in Euch capacity subsequent to October 23,
1967, and prior to July 1, 1985, (f) any judge of thecounty court or assoclate county Judge shall serve in
such capacity subsequent to January 4, 1973, (S) anyclerk magistrate, who was an associate county judge anda member of the fund at the time of appointment as aclerk nagistrate, shall serve in Euch capacity from andafter July 1, 1986, and (h) any judge of the Court ofAppeals shall serve in such capacity on or after
Septetnber 6, 1991;

(5) Military service shalI nean active serviceof (a) any judge of the Supreme Court or judge of thedistrict court in any of the armed forces of the UnitedStat€s during a hrar or nationa] emergency prior or
subsequent to S6ptember 18, 1955, if such service
conmenced while such judge tas holding the office ofjudge, (b) any judge of the Nebraska Workmenrs
Compensation Court or the Nebraska llorkersr Cornpensati.on
Court in any of the arned forces of the United States
during a tar or national emergency prior or subsequentto Septembet 20, 1957 , if such service commenced whilesuch judqe was holding the office of judge, (c) anyjudge of the municipal court in any of the arrned forces
of the United States during a war or national emergencyprior or subsequent to October 23, 1967, and prior to
July 1, 1985, if such service conmetrced rdhile such judge
eas holdinq the office of judqe, (d) any judge of the
county court or associate corrnty judge in any of the
armed forces of the United States during a war or
national emergency prior or su-bsequent to January 4,
1973, if such service commenced lrhile such judge washolding the office of judge, (e) any clerk maqistrate,
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tho was an associate county judge and a member of the
fund at the titne of appointment as a clerk magistrate,
in any of the arned forces of the United States during a
irar or national emergency on or after July 1, 1985, if
such service commenced while such clerk magistrate was
holding the office of clerk maqistrate, and (f) any
Judge of the Court of Appeals in any of the arrned forces
of the United States during a lrar or national emergency
on or after september 6, \99L, if such service commenced
while such judge was holding the office of judge. The
board shall have the porrer to determine when a national
energency exists or has existed for the purpose of
applying this definition and provision,

(6) Tota1 years of service shall nean the
totat number of years served as a judge, including prior
service, [ilitary service, and current service, computed
to the nearest one-tvelfth year,

(7) Salary shall mean the statutory salary of
a judge or the salary being received by such judqe
pursuant to law;

(8) Beneficiary shall mean a person so
desiqmated by a judge in the last written designation of
beneficiary on fiLe with the board or, if no desiqmated
person survives or if no deEigmation is on fiLe, the
e8tate of such judge;

(9) Nornal form annuity shall mean a series of
equal rnonthly payments payable at the end of each
calendar Donth durinE the life of a retired judge as
provided in sections 24-707 and 24-7LO. The first
paynent shall include aII anrounts accrued since the
effective date of the at ard of the annuity. T'lle 1a6t
paynent shall be at the end of the calendar month in
rhich such judge dies. If at the time of death the
amount of aDnuity payrents such judge has received is
less than contrlbutions to the fund nade by such judge,
plus regnrlar interest, the difference shall be paid to
the beneficiary or estatei

(fO) Board shall mean the Public EmPloyeeE
Retirenesrt Board;

(11) ilenber shaLl mean a judge eliqible to
participate in the retirement system established uder
sectione 24-7Ol to 24-714;

(12) oriqinal merber shafL mean a judge who
first rerved as a judge prior to December 25, 1959, an.d
who does not elect to beconre a future member pursuant to
subsection (8) of section 24-703 or section 24-7lO-O7;

(13) Euture uenber shal,I mean a judge uho
first served as a judge on or after December 25, 7969,
or shall tnean a judge who first served as a judge prior
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to Decenber 25, 1969, nho elects to become a future
member on or before June 30, L97O, as provided insubsection (8) of section 24-703 or section 24-7!0.O!;(14) Einal average compensation shal] mean the
average monthly compensatlon for the last four tlrreeyears of service ae a judge or, in the event of a Judgeserving Less ttran feur three years, the average uronthly
compenaation for such judgers period of service;(15) Regrular interest shall mean the rate oflntereEt earned each fisca.I year commencing JuIy l,7974, as deternrined by the board in conformity withactual and expected earnings on its investments, rrhichnay be credited monthly, quarterly, semiannually, orannually as the board may direct;(15) Normal retirement date Ehall mean theflrst day of the month follgwing attainment of agesixty-five; and

(17) Actuarial equivalence BhatI tlean theequality in value of the aggregate attrounts expected tobe recelved under different fortnE of payment. IhedeterninationB are to be based on the 1971 Group AnnuityIttortality Table reflecting sex-dlstinct factors blendedusing Eeventy-five percent of the male table andtttelrty-five percent of the fenale table. An interestrate of seven percent per annum ahall be reflected in
maklng these detertninations.

Sec. 2. That section 24-703, ReviEed Statutes
Supplement, 1991, be anended to read as foLloesr24-703. (1) Each original nember shallcontrlbute monthl,y four percent of his or her monthlycompen6ation to the fund until the maxlmur benefi.t asIimited in subsection (1) of Eection 24-7\0 has beenearned. It shall be the duty of the Director ofAdninistrative ServiceE in accordance rrith subsection(10) of this gection to make a deduction of four percenton the Bonthly payrol.L of each original mem.ber lrho iE a
Judgre of the suprene Court, a judge of the court ofAppeals, a Judge of the distrlct court, a judge of aseparate juvenile court, a judge of the county court, aclerk magistrate of the county court r,ho ras an
assoclate county ludge and a nember of the fund at thetime of his or her appolntment as a clerk nagistrate, ora judge of the NebraEka Workersr Compensation Court
showing the amount to be deducted and itg credit to thefund. The Director of Administrative Services and theState Treaaurer shall credit the four percent a6 ahorm
on the payrol.l and the amounts received from the variouscountles to the fund and remit the Eame to the directorin charge of the judges retirernent system irho shall keep
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an accurate recoxd of the contrlbutions of each judge.
(21 Each future member ehal1 contrlbute

rnonthly six percent of his or her monthly compensation
to the fr:nd until the maximum benefit as linited in
subsection (21 of section 24-7lO has been earned. Anv
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of Administrative services to make
of six percent on the monthly payroll of

each such future member nho ig a judge of the SuPreme
lE, a Judge of the
juvenile court, a

a judge of the court of ApPea
ct court, a Judge of a separate

judge of the county court, a clerk magistrate of the
county court who lfas an associate county judge and a
member of the fund at the time of his or her appo intnent

Court,
diEtri

pursuant
collected
such fees

as a cLerk magistrate, or a judge of the Nebraska
Workersr compensation court showing the amount to be
deducted and lts credit to the fund. Thls shall be done
each month. f'he Director of Administrative services and
the state Treasurer shalf credit the six Percent as
shown on the payroll and the amounts received from the
various countiea to the fund and remit the same to the
director in charge of the Judges retlrement system who
shall keep an accurate record of the contributions of
each judge.

(3) A Nebraska Retirement trund for Judge6 fee
of one dollar shall be taxed as coEts in each civil
cause of action, criminal cause of action, traffic
miEdemeanor or infraction, and city or village ordinance
violation filed in the district courts and the county
courts. In county courts a sum shall be charEed which
is equal to ten p-rcent of each fee provided by sections
33-trs, 33-126.O2,33-126.03, and 33-126.06. No judses
retirenent fee shall be charged for filinq a report

to sectiong 33-126.02 and 33-126.06. l{hen
court,by

eha
the clerk of the district or county
11 be pald to the director in charge of the

judges retirement system on forma prescribed by the
6oaia Uy the clerk vilhin ten days after the close of
each cilendar quarter. such director shall PromPtly
thereafter remit the same to the state treaEury, UPon
thc receipt thereof, the State Treasurer shall credit
the sam€ to the fund.

. (4') AtI expenditures from the fund shaLl be
authorlzed by voucher ln the manner prescribed in
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section 24-713. The fund shall be used for the palnnent
of aII annuities and other benefits and for the erpenses
of adninistration.(5) Itre fund shall consist of the totat fund
as of December 25, 1969, the contributions of DeEbers as
provided in this section, a1J, supplenrentary court fees
aE provided in eubsection (3) of this section, and any
required contributions of the atate.

(6) Not later than January 1 of each year, the
State Treasurer shall transfer to the fund the .u[ount
certified by the board as being necessary to pay the
cost of any benefits accrued during the fiscal year
ending the previous June 30 in excesB of nember
contributions for that fiscal year and court fees asprovided in subsectj.on (3) of this section, if any, for
that fiscal year plus any required contributions of the
state as provided in subsection (9) of this section.(71 Benefits under the retirement system to
members or to their beneficiaries shall be paid froD the
fund.

(8) Any member who ia making contributions to
the fund on December 25, 7969, may, on or before June
30, L97O, elect to become a future menber by delivering
written notice of such election to the board.(9) Not later than January I of each year, the
State Treasurer shall transfer to the fund an anount,
determined on the basis of an actuarial valuation as of
the previous June 30 and certified by the board, to
fully fund the unfunded accrued liabilitieE of the
retirement system as of, June 30, 1988, by level paynents
up to January 1, 2OOO. Such valuation sha.Ll be on the
basis of actuarial assumptions reconnended by the
actuary, approved by the board, and kept on file t'rith
the board. Any change in the unfurded accrued
liabilities due to benefit or assumption changeE shall
be fully funded over the average expected future service
of the active members of the retirement system or by the
first day of the twenty-sixth calendar yEar after the
date of the actuarial val.uation irhich first recogmized
these changes, whichever occurs first. The chartge in
the unfunded accrued liabilities shall be firnded by
Ievel annual payments which shall be made over the
Iesser of trdenty-five years or the average exl)ected
future aervice of the active members of the retirement
system. If the unfunded accrued liability for the
retirement systetn, determined under the entry age
actuarial cost method, is zero or less than zero oa any
actuarial valuation date, then all prior unfunded
accrued Iiability amounts shall be considered fully
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funded. Effective JuIy 1, 1988, actuarial gains and
Losses sha1l be amortized over the expected future
service of the active members as part of the annual
normal cost.

(1O) The state or county shall pick up the
Eember contributions required by this section for aLl
courpensation paid on or after January 1, 1985, and the
contributiona so picked up shall be treated as employer
contributions in deternining federal tax treatment under
the Internal Revenue Code, except that the state or
county shall continue to withhold federa.L income taxes
based upon these contributions until the Internal
Revenue Servi,ce or the federa.L courts rule that,
purEuant to aection 4f4(h) of the Internal Revenue Code,
these contributions shall not be included as gross
incone of the member until such time as they are
distributed or Dade available- The state or county
shall pay these meober contributions from the 6ame
aource of funds which is used in paying earnings to the
meruber. The state or county shall pick uP these
contributions by a compensation deduction eittrer tbrough
a reduction in the compensation of the member or a
conbiDation of a reduction in compensation and offset
agai.nst a future compensation increase. ltlember
contributions picked up shall be treated for aIl
purposes of sections 24-7Ol to 24-7!4 in the same manner
and to the extent as nember contributions made pri.or to
the date picked up.

Sec. 3. That section 24-710, Revised Statutes
Suppleuent, 1991, be aloended to read as follows:

24-7LO- (1) fhe retirement annuity of a judge
who is an original Eeuber, f,ho has not made the election
provided for in subsection (8) of Bection 24-703 or
section 24-7lO-Ol,., and rrho retires under section 24-7OB
or 24-7Q9 shall be corputed as follows: Each such judge
sball be entitled to receive an amuity, each monthly
payneut of trhich shal.I be in an amount equal to three
aad one-third percent of his or her final. average
coq)enEation as such judge, toultiplied by the number of
his or her total years of service. The amount stated in
thiE section shau. be suppfenental to any benefits
received by such judge under the Nebraska and federal
old a('e and survivorst insurance acts at the date of
retireEent, but the nonthly combined benefits received
ttrererrnder and by sections 24-7Ol to 24-7f4 shaLl not
exceed sixty-five percent of the final average
conpensation such judge tras receiving when he or she
last served as such judqe. ltre amount of retirement
artnuity of a judge who retires under section 24-7Og or
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24-709 sha1l not be less than twenty-fj,ve dollars per
month if he or she has four years or more of servicecredit.

(2) Ihe retirenent annuity of a judge who is afuture member and who retires after JuIy l, 1985, undersection 24-7OA or 24-709 6ha11 be computed as follows:
Each such judge shall be entitled to receive an annui-ty,
each rnonthly palzment of which shall be in an amountequal to three and eac-th*rd one-half percent of his orher final average compensation as such judge, multipliedby the number of his or her total years of service,except that the nonthly benefits received under thissubsectlon ahal-l not exceed 6+r(ty seventv percent of thefinal average conpensatlon such judge was receiving whenhe or 6he.last served as such Judge.(3) Any nember may, vhen filing an applicationas provided by the retirement Bystem, elect to receive,in Lieu of the normal form annuity benefits to which the
member or his or her beneficiary may otherwise beentitled under sectlons 24-701 to 24-7!4, any form ofannuity rrhich the board may by rules and regmlationsprovide, the value of lrhich, determined by acceptedactuarial methods and on the basis of actuaiial
ae6umption6 recommended by the actuary, approved by theboard, and kept on flle ln the offiie of the director,is equal to the value of the beneflt replaced. T,heboard shall promptly after September 2, 1973, (a) adoptand promulgate appropriate rules and regulationseBtabliEhing joint and survivorship annuities, with andnithout reduction on the death of the flrst annultant,and such other forms of annuj.ties as rnay in its judgment
be appropriate, (b) prescribe appropriate forns formaking the election by the members, and (c) provide forthe necessary actuarial services to make the requiredvaluatlons.

(4) Notlrithstandlng anything to the contraryin sections 24-7Ol to 24-714, the annual benefit payableunder such sections shall not at any time exceed thelesser of (a) ninety thousand dollars, as adjusted forcost-of-living adjustmenta announced by the Internat
Revenue Service for each calendar year in rrhich theadjustnent is announced, actuarially reduced to reflectdistributions prior to age sixty-two, or (b) one hundredpercent of the nemberrs average compensation for thehigheat ttrree consecutive calendar years of serviceduring thich the member was alr active member in theretirement system provided by sections 24-707 to 24-714.
Ttre maximum anount shall be adJusted, l,hen necessary, asfollows: (i) When the annual benefit is payable under
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the retirement systen to a member in a form other than a
straight life annuity or a qualified joint and survlvor
annuity, the Eaximum amount shaLl be adjusted to the
equivalent of a straight life annuity beginning at the
sane age on the basis of the actuarial assumptions
referred to in subsection (3) of this sectioni and (ii)
erhen the annual benefit is payable r:nder the retirement
system to a member who has lesa than ten yearE of
service under the retirement system, the maximum amount
shall be multiplied by a fraction, the numerator of
which ie the member's nurnber of years of service under
the retirement system and the denominator of whlch is
ten. For purposes of this subsection, qualified joint
and survivor annuity means an annuity for the life of
the netnber $ith not less than fifty percent nor nore
than one hundred percent of the amount the nember was
receiving being paid to the memberrs surviving BPouse
for the life of the spouse following the death of the
member.

sec. 4

Revisor of Statutes assign
section 4 of this act Ieithin sectlons 24'7Ol to 24-714,
and any reference to sections 24'7Ol to 24-714 shall
include section 4 of this act.

sec. 6. That oriqfinal sections 24-7ol ,
24-703, and 24-710, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1991,
are repealed.
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